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Events of Interesttin Social - Musical - Club Circles
'

OtjVe M. Doak. Society Editor

rrToday IWe Present . .
3r. CharUfi N. Bilyeu, recently elected president of the

Oregon Federation of Woman's clubs; Elizabeth Boylan, myt
Jeanette Scbti, y?ho will play in recital Monday night at' WaU
ler haU. j - ' '

Mrs. Merrill Ohling, who entertained 'for her-youn- g

daughter, Sara Ann, Friday on the occasion of her: fourth
birthday. ......

Sara Ann Ohling
Celebrates
Birthday

e

big occasion of the year
THE Sara Anir Ohling was the

r ? . delightful birthday party for
which her mother. Mr. Merrill

t. nhHnr. entertained in compliment mm. Mrs. Seymour Jones, reelected for auditor of the Oregoni n the fonsth birthday of the

B. & P. W. CM
Conclave Is

Fiinshed
annual convention for theTHE Business, and Profes-

sional Women of CrVfegon will
finish its tenth session In Grants
Pass this morning "where the
whole group of delegates motored
from Medford where the major
part of the session has been held.
Breakfast was 'served in Grants
Pass, which eity was Joint host-
ess with Medfprd and the last
session of the contention will
conclude there aUnoon.

Miss Marian MtClench of Ann
Arbor. Michigan, national presi-
dent, lias been la attendance at
this session, as well as other na-
tional officers. Miss Cecelia Bey- -

'State F(ieratioii of clubs.; young miss, Friday afternoon-- .

- r In honor to the occasion rbodo- -
dendrons. combined with other f
lovely spring flowers decked the
tint rooms of the Ohling home.

- After an afternoon of gamea in
fc :s- - : v' which, Mr. Ohling was. assisted

r In unnerrisine bv Mrs. D. C. Rob- -
7erts, Mrs. W.- - L. Phillips, and

" r Mn. C. A. Downs, the jolly group
- Y"? gathered around a long table spe--;f

' eialry set for them and which waa
' centered with the piece de resist--

ler, state president, presided overa nee of the . afternoon, the birth--'
day cake with all its lighted
Candles. ft? yj'- Those little folk who assisted
Mistress Sara' Ann celebrate this

- momentnous occasion were War- -
: ren Downs. Ann Huston. . Jane

. v, 1 1 1

''A T

Huston. Patsy Viesko, Billy Mott.
- Anna Woodsw-ort- Rodney Wood-- J

worth." Jack' srater, Donald-New- -

tpn,- - Fritzie. Deckebach. sally Ann
, s Barr, Richard Page,' Jeanne Bu--

- I sick, Stuart Coinptoe. - Georgia
Roberts, - Jimmie Phillips, Wally
Bonesteele, Virginia Pope and

f Carl Pope. t
A: Mothess and friends who were

"6

v " at. v

JfJS. CHARLES N. BILYEU
" S

L4

guests of Mrs. Ohling during the
- afternoon were Mrs. C. A. Downs.
Mrs. Oliver Huston, Mrs. Edwin
.Viesko; Mrs. William Mott, Mrs.

hi. L. Woodworth. Mrs. Richard
Slater, Mrs.- - Gerald Kewton, Mrs.

f Frederick 'Deckebach: Mrl. Lestr
I Barr, Mrs. --Mtx Pag Mis. W. J.
Y Busiek. - 'Mrs.- - Henrjt; Compton.

- MrsV'D. C.V Roberts. Mrs. W. LY
" Phillips, Mrs. Wallace. Beuesteele,

.' and Mrs. Carl Pope.

P. E. Q. Convent
For State Meet It

I fi
ibi llir"Tuesday '

It iTRS. W. H. BYRD. Mrs. A. T. MRS. SEYMOUR JONES
ELIZABETH BOYLAN, DAUGHTER OF MR. AND

MRS. B. B. BOYLAN; AND JEANETTE SCOTT, DAUGH-
TER OF MR; AND MRS. RALPH SCOTT.

Book and Thimble
Club Entertained -

KINGWOOp A profusion 61
brue .and ! yellow flowers Jn vases
aad baskets beautified the' home
of Mrs.. Elmer Cook Thursday
when she and her mother. Mrs.
Hattle Slmpkins, entertained the
Book , and Thimble dab. Mrs.
Charles; Adams read an article on
early days in Oregon, and differ-
ent members read historical. clip-
pings on the Oregon country; Mrs.
A. L. Applewhite .read -- a letter
from Miss Ella St. Pierre ;who Is
now teachrnr in the Hawaiian Is- -'

at Camp Santaly.
- Engleweod will meet with
Gladys Taylor for regular meeting
Friday,

'
i - . -

-- ; Attractive. Recital
'Tq Be Played Monday
'w-- MIssy Frances Vlrginle Melton

--' will present Elizabeth Boy lan, pl--
anist. In a delightful, recital Mpn- -;

da.. Bight. S: 15 o'clock: at Waller
1 - hall: ; - She will be assisted . by
.' leane'tte Scott, Tiolinist, student

af William Wallace Graham! Miss
LuclUe Cummings will accompany

. Miss Scott. Both Miss Boylan and

ifX Woolpert. and Mrs, C. A.
Sprague will Join the Port-

land delegation to the nineteenth
Oregon state. convention of Pi E.
O. sisterhood Monday, night . at
7:46 o'clock on a special train ser-
vice which will bring the whole
group to--

7 Klamath FalIs, the con-
vention city.. Tuesday motning.in"
time for the. opening session of
the tbree day convention- - .l

Mrs. Byrd and. 'Mrs. Woolpert
are delegates from Chapter G. and.

m m m

Mary Louise Aiken .

Is Hostess
Miss Mary Louise Aiken enter

h
i

lands .Miss St Pierre expects to.
p some u.aooui a montn. . Late
in the afternoon th,e hostessea

Miss Scott are high school seniors
this year. The public is invited J Mrs. Sprague ie attending ly vir-t-o

attend this program. I tue of the fact that she is a mem
The Gypsy "patieran" for which

the Leslie and Parrish schools

the sessions, and Mrs. Maude K,
Chapman, . president of the Med
ford club assisted.

Salem women who have been
on the program are Julia Webster,
second vice president of the state
organization; Mary Purvine, who '
was a member of the nominating
committee: Madalene Callln and
Susan Varty, both had charge of
round table discussions.

Miss Grace Henderson
To Appear in Recital

There will be two junior piano
recitals given during the week 'in
Waller ball. Miss Grace Henderson
will play her junior recital Thurs-
day night. She will be assisted by
John Kusma Crnkovieh, baritone,
a pupil of Forrest W. Gaw, Fri-
day night Miss Doris Corbin : will
play her ion lor recital at Waller
hall assisted by. Mrs. Selma Fisch-
er, soprano, and also a pupil of
Forrest SW. Gaw. Both these piano
recitals are presenting students of
Frances Vlrginle Melton.

Miss Henderson' will play the
following programt
Back PreJud ad Turue Ko. XI

Ths VeU-TtAprt- CUTu-kw-

Beethoven ....u..SMta Op.- - 81 Ko. a
V. Larco. AlIegT

Oraea Bendcraon
6mi . . SeastaioDe lunara
SU0a lj--u..r.ItepTs-

io

deLcva ... --.;!l6tte ii laaa
John rVaielTn BiDtBntcy Maid With tb Tlaxca Hair

MacDowal! .. . AVkcae'i Daiu-- a

MacDowrl) U....Hnf artao- Trace Hnflcrr
tt .. Surf Srnf

Bridf . Con to Me in My DrcMua
John Orterlcfc

Cbopin Polonaisa in Do Miner
Schumann Wiran f
Schubert Imprnmptn Op. 80 Xo. 2

Prace HpnHeraon

Mrs. Aurelia Powers
Is Aurora Hostess

Aurora Mrs. Aurelia Pow-
ers was hostess tor a charming
bridge luncheon at her home Wed-
nesday .afternoon: This was tha
last of a series of parties the
bridge club has given during the
season. A one o'clock luncheon
was served on small tables. Dainty
pastel shaded columbine in crys-
tal vases centered each table.

Following luncheon five tables
of cards were in play. Members
of the bridge Club are Mrs. E. E.
Bradtl, Mrs. J.-- Sadler, Mra.
Aurelia Powers, - Mrs. Zeno
Schwab, Mrs. BL F. Giesy. Mrs.
Ben Stoner. Mrs. Frank- - Miller,
and Mrs. U. Ejlcr. Additional
guests were Mrs. Edgar Pierce
and Mrs. Karl Becke of Salem.
Mrs. Lawrence Beckman of Hb--
bard, Mrs. Harry Bair and Mrs.
Grant White of Can by, Mrs; Earl
Carver, Mrs. Jaek Bush, Mrs. G. B.
Ackerson of Donald. Mrs. Charles
Beck,' Mrs. Lou Erbsaland, .Mrs.
Loran Giesy,- - Mrs. Chester ?W
breath, Mrs. Pemy Ottoway, Mrs.
Arthur Kraus and'MTs. F. E. Mc-Ales- ter

of Aurora. . Mrs. Frank
Miller and Mrs. U. Eiter scored "

for the club. and MrsY- - Bush held
high seore for the guests.

The Thursday afternoon social

ber or me siaie executive ooara.

served Cake, ice cream and coffee
Guests for the afternoon were

Mrs., J. H. Winn and little daugh-
ter, Betty June, of West Salem;
Mrs. H. F. Hains and. little ton.
Floyd Donald, of Salem, and Mrs.
A. p. Applewhite. Members pres-
ent were Meadames Ross Damrell,
Charles Adams, Ray Lacey, Mary
Beaver, Charles Schwartz. Elmer

have been planning and studying
Chapter A. B. to date has no dele
gates.

Mrs. Sprague, second vice pres-
ident, and Mrs. Virginia Gray,
first vice president of Portland

Cook and Hettle Simpkins.will be cn the program Wednes-
day afternoon. Mrs. Glenn E-- There will be one more regular

semi-month-ly meeting Thursday.
May 29 with Mrs. Roy. Ferguson
as nostess before the club dls--

The following numbers will be
presented:
H-- h VTII Tmpred CIiehord

Prrludio and Faga No. 21
t'kofn Sonata Pathetina Op. 13

Grate-Allegr- di molto e ton brio
Adagio ratabi)e

: Rondo
r.lizalx-t- Boylan

Tsrtini Sonata in Sol Minor
Adagio

Xon Troppo Pwnto
Largo

. - . Allegro Com mod o
JaDett Scott

'. Chop! Ktuda Op. 25 Xo.-- 7

- rlecthovcB-Rubiiratc- in . ..... Turkiah March
; Dt Fall Dona da Jfennicr
: . Eliiabvjh Boylan -

' Gado
- Caprietio

Jranettc Scott
; MarDowcll ... Sew En eland ldrl Op. 6S

(a) With Swrat ITrader
(b) In IVep Wood
(e) Indian Idrl

Husted, president, will preside.
The P. - E. O. sisterhood is 61

years old. It was founded in
Mount Pleasant college, Iowa, and
now has a membership of over
50,000 women: Its chief project
is extending scholarship loans to

oanas lor tne season. ..During the
summer, months a monthly picnic
will be enjoyed by the members,
their husbands and families. :

girls and-- women wanting higher. :yiftsseFSU.:

for the past several weeks took
place Saturday at Camp Santaly.
At this time both groups accom-
panied by Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher,
director of Girls work for the Y.
W. C. A., Elizabeth Atkinson,
Louise Brown,. Minnie Shrode,
Florence Marshall, advisors, and
Mrs. Otto Hedrick, chairman of
transportation on the Girl Reserve
committee, left the Y. W. C. A. at
7:30 o'clock.
. . After gypsy songs had been
sang,- - stories told, and dancing
presented illustrative of the Gyp-
sy life, . then the ceremonial of the
group took place at which time a
structure, of stones was erected
which will stand as the "patteran"
of the Girl Reserve groups build-
ing it for years to come it is an-
ticipated.

The presidents of these two
groups is, Doris Hart and Ruth
Johnson.-'

All the grade school groups of
the Girl Reserves are busy for the
rest of the spring school weeks
with hikes, parties, camp plans,
and general concluding ef the
work of the year.

The camp period for the grade

Miss Qhmart Is
Complimented

tained with a bridge afternoon at
her home in the Roberts apart-
ments Thursday afternoon in com-
pliment to Mrs. Sheldon Sackett.
Spring flower arrangements made
the guest rooms gay and to add to
this chic effect were corsage bou-
quets of violets, roses and pansies
at the place of each guest at each
bridge table.

High score for the afternoon
was held by Mrs. W. C. Jensen and
Mrs. Sheldon Sackett. At a late
hour Miss Aiken was assisted in
serving by her mother, Mrs. R. C.
Aiken.

Guests for the afternoon were
Mrs. Sheldon Sackett, the honor
guest, and Miss Norabelle Pratt,
Mrs. Otto PfiulusJ Mrs. Charles.
Nunn, Mrs. W. C. Jensen, Mrs.
Kenneth Powers, Miss Pauline
Remington, illssand - Marjorie
Christensen.

a

Members of the Hiking club of
Jason Lee church enjoyed a hike
to Hagers Grove Friday 'night.
The early part of the evening was
spent in games and later, elections
were held around the campftre
during the supper hour.

The officers elected were Pre-
sident Barbara Barbara. Manager
Lumen Ney, Secretary, Esther E.
Black. Other members of .the
club present were Donald Douris,
Dewayne Duncan, Gerald Mint on,
Paul Carpenter,; Harold - Leeper,
Kathrise . Adlard and Hazel .Ma-
son.

The Men's and Women's Glee
clubs of Pacific college, Newberg,
will, give a concert at the South
Salem Friends church, S. Com-
mercial and Washington streets.
Monday evening, May 19, at S

o'clock. This program will con

Of the several attractive
to be given for Miss Velleda

.Rbapfodie bonrroiaa !?o. 11
Klixabet Boxlan

o o o

education. It has at least. 1.600
such loans out at the present
time.'

High School Folk "

Are Complimented
Mrs. Thomas Burrows, 36 J.' Ee-li- e

street, . entertained . a . score of
high school boys at. dinner Friday
evening at 6 o'clock, honoring Je

Ohraart before her marriage to

Mrs. Charles Hudkins
rani Allen, Jnne 7. was that for
whleh Mrs. Merrln Fidler and Miss
Irene Breithaupt were hostesses
Friday night at the home of Mrs.rTo Be Monday Hostess

lr One of the attractive church af- -
ofail for this week will be. that tor seph King, Jr.. .

which Mrs. Charles Hudkins will f One long table centered with
MRS: MERRILL OHLINGreceive members of the Sooth Di- - pink aweet peaa 'and maiden hair

j risioa ot the Presbyterian church fern, w.ith tapers .and favors in
l who are meeting; in special com- - j corresponding colors, made the
LpJLiraent to Mrs. Sarah Green and dining room appear most attrac- - SOCIAL CALENDAR :

Y' Monday- - groups is from July 8 to IS. The
Patrons ah interested folk invited to organization r junior high school groups ill

Mrs. Estella Ford Monday after- - trve. Mrs. Barrows was assisted
- noon at 2:30 o'clok. Mrs. John by Mrs. Corey F. Martin in Teceiv-- I

Harbison ts in charge of arrange- - ing the guests. The five course
laments. dinner was presided over and have the time between July 15meeting for Leslie junior high school P. T. A., 8 o'clock. Les

; The affair will be informal and rserved by Miss Jean East ridge,
will include seTeral musical nam- - Miss Myra Belt. Miss Esther Gib
bers and readings. The afternoon

s iflier. v

Great baskets of spring lowers
were everywhere about the gnest
rooms te make a, delightful back-
ground for the shower of attrac-
tive gifttvio. the bride-to-b- e and
for --the social hours which pre-
ceded the supper hour.

Those present for this affair
were the honor guest, Miss rs.

Harman Garrett, Mrs.
Leo Kafoury, Mrs. Conrad Beach,
Miss Muriel Sheldt,, Miss Donna
Hildeshein, Miss La Vina Bullgy,
Myrtle Smith, Miss Loretta Var-le- y.

Miss Dorothy Ann. Gordon,
Miss Marj CUndfield, Miss Helen
Breithaupt. Miss Evelyn Hebei.
Miss Pauline Welch, Miss Ruth
Stover, Miss Rosalie Buren, Miss
Margaret Hogg, Miss Breithaupt,
and Mrs. Fidler.

Mrs. H. J. Clements
To Be Tea Hostess

bard and Miss Roberta Smith, in
pretty pastel frocks, in harmony
with the table decorations.

meeting for which women of the
Covers were laid for Howard

Adams. Earl Pettit, Frits. Amman,
Trnx Foreman, Stanley Herren.
Werner Brown, Robert King, Gor-
don Baeke, Karl Weisser, Fred

sist of the best numbers from the Calvary Baptist church' were host- -

lie high school auditorium. Mrs. William Kletzer, Portland,
to speak. !.

. ' Concert of Men's and Women's glee clubs of Pacific co-
llegegiven free to public at Friends church, South Commer-
cial and Washington streets, 8 o'clock.

Sigmu Nu chapter of the Delphians society, met at 2
o'clock, city library. . Subject, "Legacy of Mesopotamia."

Mrs. Charles Hudkins, hostess to South Division of First
Presbyterian church, complimenting Mrs. Sarah Green, Mrs.
Estella Ford. f

White Shrine May day party, Masonic temple; im-
promptu --progranl will be held.

History study class, 7:30 o'clock, Salem public library.

and July 27 and the high school
will have the remainder of the
month. Reservations may now be
made by those who. desire to reg-
ister for time in camp. The regis-
tration should be made with Mrs.
Gallaher. ' '.

Monday will mark the last class
period for those interested in
girls work .who have been study-
ing with Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher.
The period Monday will be two
hours beginning at 4 o'clock, at
Willamette university. Finishing
work will, be- - done in arts and
craft, leather tooling, block printi-
ng-. These last two hOTfrs as the
whole concse has .been, . will be

programs of each of these clubs, esses to 30 women of the Lebanon

(s in special compliment to Mrs.
Ford and Mrs. Green because of
the fact thai they will leave Sa-

lem sometime this summer or
crly fall, and it was the desire
(Of the group to compliment them
before vacation time took too
many of the members away. Mrs.
Ford and Mrs. Green will go easr
sometime daring the vacation sea-so-u

to join Dr: Estella Ford
Warner. .

There will be no admission charge Baptist church was a delightful
and the public is invited. I success. The social rooms ot. theReidy.- - Lee Weisser. Pete MeCaf- - 3

rferty, Thornton Coffey; Jim Reed,
Mark Satchler. Winford Giese.

j church were artistically arranged
Mrs. W. H. Dancy and Mrs. W. with a profusion of spring flow- -Charles Reed, Glen' Sanford and E.Anderson are (among those ers. The program was, girea by

who will attend the state fed era-- members of the Lebanon,. women'sthe honor guest, Joseph King, Jr.
tkm of garden Clubs which meet j group, with Mrs. Hs Eq Gates la: Mrs. H: J. Clements' will open In Eugene FridayTuesday and Saturday j charge. Refreshments were, served

; ' ..

4 lry;tho-sirtswo- mhernome to members "of the of this week.open to all who are Interested inf5't?jrtaa Jd,teji..e.tdr Thnreday j . Writers'- - club, of -- the Salens Arts teague,-M- rs, William
'

l

e? Fargo, 8 o'clock. : - i scr ;:'tr zr. eucb'Srork hok girle- - croons.- - - -far & 8iMr tea. " At-- aoma.tlmt a 2 - i o Richmond , will . also contiaqedaring the afternoon: Mrs. Cla-- J.

at ans'OPe. ' -

? .The committee By at. l OBSATarraagemenU
Higher frniutlies haye

wrench; taiev-lh- efCbllter. Mrs. Robert '.fih law. iClOCK, home eaat . a raeokcy1-- 7 Z.
ci. Frank Power, lira. Bhirton A.J (Circles ofJtd f machinery , of fashiens la Paris.

Myers, and Mrs. G. F. Chambers. meet 230 as follovrsSmith 'Cpnrrftl-L-Mr P;rjrtw The dozens of costume aceeeseriesf
OkV. Weal Cntrltt 1 n i-- jr io xs iZItIZI e plan for a hike. At its last

HighlandrAnrofa Una ,Temle;JythW
aa Sisters entertainedmember SJr 426

v.-r-- ..-

N. Winter; SoutheaslMr rou7 enJerUined the
the mothersRKumler, 1664 Ferry. Yew Park-M- rs. Mary Je5l295of Cataract temple of Oregon 'CUy

and Arion temple of Habbard- - at
their 'regular maeUng Wednesdax
evenings Ater a-- short session
presided; over by Cita Ottoway. e- -

with a mother's" day tea."
The high school Reserves will

elect officers Wednesday after-
noon and make. plans to present
a service of worship for the-- T. W.
C. A. membership dinner .which
will-- be an event of May 2t "at the

cellent chief, a pregram featnring
mothers was enjoyed. A number
of poem were read by Mr. Diana
Snyder,- - Mrs. Any Snyder,-- : Mrs.'
Sioner, Mrs. Ottoway and Jnllons

that women used to wear around"
their throats and On their ahould.-eraT-flower- a,

necklaces and brooch-es,-- re

force Jo 'mxrfb . below the
waistline.

This? new plan for costume ac-
cessories la responsible fur many
ef the new fashions of 1930. For
example, there Is the necklace-be- lt

a., girdle that la intcde or Jewels;
there la the hip flower a corsage
that was .last year - worn on the
shoulders: and there ts the dooble-stt- ef

brooch" thai is eJway worn
below the waistline.

This new-ty- pe Jeweled plo. that
is much larger than its last year'
version., is , worn - by many women
to conceal any tines - about - the
waist and hips that de-n- et eer--

wuaTt uonu-f-uiT- z.. jary Keeves. ii5 Center. JLucylJ- - 0. W.Emmons, 1780 C6urt, MrsMary(kmpbdr, assisting vr . .,:l" l" .';
- 4 "

-- ' ' Thursday .
Presbjrteriarilidies
Town and Gkiwn-clu- M v
Daughters of Veterans, Woman'si clubhouse, 8 o'clock.

. - 1 - -;-
-Regular meeting.

1 The Council of Church women vill mtt f mMf rAnw

LY. M. C. A. Theresa Ulrlch will he

'V.

- -
- ',

A

Siaaffer. Vocal duets were jrlvea
: 77 by Mra; Moore ; and Mrs. John

SUnfer, Mrs. William Flick ani

In charge of lh service. Another
activity for which pUns will be
made at the Wednesday meeting
will be the senior farewell which
will be given the first, of; June.
Miss Grace Skinner' is chairman
for this activity; -

The Washington group will

Mrs. Zltgler and a sola byMrs.
Julius stauffer. 4 v Pgational chiirch.froin,ll

'
ocfeck uniit 30b?crock ;

- a. L ' Y '
i y XStmMrs. deLesplnasse presented J3aglee chib of 12 girls and boys a' a. '

.' k' 'meet Wednesday with Louise Sid--
well as advisor. Thursday-Garflel- dwho; sang several numbers. Six of

tk airlt la this club rate a Rus
respond with ,the jneasuremenU ofmrs. ivinton icyer ,.

Is Glub Host4: : i.:
Eyre, Mrs. O. . C.

IrOeMffTrVllliaftt miton, Mrs
f. J?uih, Mysj r Harry Hawkins,
Ma.I GeOfiee trs. John,

iwlll meet with Helen Breithaupt:. ue pence ngure.! it gives aa ae.sian dance and Mrs. Fields did a eent that detracts from any teePrtngle will meet with Miss T.senxahoe. dance. f - Mrs. Milton Meyers entertained definite marklaarKBerndt; McKinley with Mrs.-- J, E. ef xhm ,: aateralMcKafTmBrraha; Snedecpr,her Bennett, yv t "- - .Y ' walsUlne,
It U-oft-en nsed

ato were--ni play at 14 tables
wtth high 'scores golnif to Mra.
Stoner, Mrs. Zeno: Schwab. James

; 8avenon wilt also meef Thnrs
m??-Vvmj.wtf- Mrs; Mayers: . '

ternoon .at her Id.ftilarr3'-- r Ca':" i:guests for the afterrioon were Mr I.- - --.v"---- - r :.rit' r l'"
ae a knot for s

.XSnyder, and Sanv A. MUler. The Members'ofTthe Standard Bear- - ''Z-- ' Parts PW leW :1eweU

3arge bow. that 'caftan da frenv abovethe atot ;to belOw awn aa thone vsed enithe backJf thfar Ar-dea- se

gown of veDew chifron.Y t.
day. This will-b- e anopn ieetlng-fo- r

all girls wishing; to Join, the
Reserves,'. At JwtdBieetlag"f.
the Sil verton group it was voted

F. M. Joraantot Setttle? Vh6 has
been a honseguest of MrsMeyersevening, cloned with a bannet. ; eraOf the Ftrat' VtAthrulI rhiiwa - :Bdow UaaS Waietliaealteaded.. tb: district meeting Infor' several ' days.-- 5Mr.-nd Mrs. fiarr Crawford of brooch here ctnrcd. repeataxr theto send two-gir-ls to Seabeek'Tmitt, of Moscow; idaho avgnesi-- j McillnaiTnje ;Saturrfay-..- t whioS. topax sieneaveoBablaeaV wttn rhrne

and - -stones- - onyx.Mrt Yiaixairfti vTJalUherira some-- uhtot Mrs. Ai N. Bush! and Mrs."
meet with a'gTOBP of Sllverton ad

Mexico,! Missouri, and who' are
touring the western states, are theguests for' this week of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvln B. Steward. - Mr. and

H. Dancy, the latter of whoni. won
high score for the guests for-th-

nmf anour 35 tflfcmbers- - ef Salem.
CorvalH8 McMlanville nd other
tbwns meet for "an" all'day "mee-
ting. Mrs. A. A Lee and,.! Mrs.

Mrs. Carl Ol Enaxtrom. nromiujasi tut Ttfh'elenh: lAna Theso Style Motes .Courtesy of w

tcirclesf vho is attending the Grand lodge in Portland this arternooa of cards. Pomeroy &. KseewclsasSt
visors Tuesday night to- - aSslst tn
making-- elans forahe Seabeck con-
ference July 1 to 12, and tor Sil-verto-

plans for the attendance
Mrs. Crawford will return to their MeMbera of the Ulnh Vfr George C.. Clark accompanied the
home --by way of the Oregon tralL Frit Slade,- - Mrs. pan-Fr- y, Jr.r group.

I'.
4 ' .
ft'1


